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BY 
M/rror_ & Picture Fraf!Je Filr!ing! 
T£l,£GRAP1f. _ ........__..,-c-----~"·-~-w_-'_d_uc_rt_is_~_ts_. _· ___ _ 
GERMAN EMPEROR DYING, Gold 
J O H N STEVENSON W ISH ES T O tlALL T i t E A tten tion of tlae V euer a l l"nbllc The M ~ · Floods. to tho /net thnt ho is the osLY Gilder in t. John's, in tho nb6ve Iilio. Parties ha,·e b3en bo ch· Inn e&Ota ing up or tlcstroying Mirror Frames, of be tiful dCfiign, or Jatq, hooco my ndvertiscment. I am 
prepared to chnllenge nny man in St. John's, Cor $ 100 11. sidl'. to com~ with any S&mples-havlqg 
spent over k~n years in the Fine Art Saloon or KKRR & Sof>'"S, Ca •on and Gilaol'l'. Aberdeeh. 
FISHERY TRE'TY DISCUSSION DEFERRED Scotland, ltlltl hadn,:: the highest or referencel from the Oon·Accon:\ . ving and Guildiog Society, ft • oC tho snmo plaro. I wisb the public to know. nt lf'llRt, thataC1er thcee ~~ld·be-gildf'n ooca get.& your 
Fra!lJO into thei r han<l.i your Frame is destroyed Cor l'Vor; no Gilder e\·er c'o'Ul ofi tho smud\e 
thl'ly put on it. anti it ia impossible to purnish it ; a Mirror or Picture e ~hou!d always ..be t.ippt'<i 
:\ n~1 ra lian- China. <rt·eat.y . of( with bunwhed gold. As I am a\vnre or partie& wbo.are complajlg of being victimised in this 
wl\y, I would be glad to show my samples to nny p:uty who may onll myllhop Parties re<)ulriog 
re-fdallding done can have it dono. as good 1\8 ca'l be importod, if it is t I n.sk no pay. Ornamt>nt.al 
HAuru, N .S., June 15. Oo d Frames rnanufllctured on the premises-which was never dono 1D this country before. 8 x 10 
rh 1 d · k · 1 · · oi Ornamental Gol<l Frames a specialty. l ' 
' ~ I 
"\ . 
Suitable for the Merchan~, Mechanic or Fisherman. 
I am now ofTer ing anolber lot of Samplt'f!, in evt>ry Sty.Je, at the CoUowing.priccs : 
20e., 25e. 30e., 40C. and up to $2.00 
. l'llCh, which for price and CtUality ha\'e no CCJU&I in this market. 
·, e -:mpcror ~·ce enc lS Y10g at lhe p<UDl Cheapest Picture Framing House in the City. lVhy pay $2 00 l4tr a 22 x 28 Picture, and hsv£' 
death. Queen Yictoria is eooataotly Pec1Jir8 calling Cor 20 or 80cts: &. week, when you can Buy tho S~J-me Picture in my Shop for JU.OO. joHi,li C E 0 • K N 0 W L I N C,. W ~ter Street. 
te~u~mss~ to his cond~~n. At~~ tbusmviogonod~~~ Givauptho iost.almentbudne~ andS&vom~~- Iwillgiveyou t l.® ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
c- or $4.00. • L&rgl'llt IUIIIOrtmen t ot Mouldings, Chrom08, OligrRJ>hs, and Mottos, framed nod unframed, 
lll~l evening the Empc':Or was in a comatose con- in St J ohn's. Oh·o us a onll and eeo Cor Tooraelvd.l. . N E w ERA GARDEN s 
d ition, nod the whole Court W illi assembled· at the N.D.-Nn «'.onncelion with Pedlen~. ·P le(\80 note t ho nddres&', JOBN STEVENSO:t{, Carver and . . . . · •• 
Gilder nnd PictJrc F mmc Maker, 184 Duck,~rtb Street, opposlteAroblbahrs Fumituro Snow R'lOn)s. l'olac~. junAIIi,lm.f~.f'l\d 
Smith, leader of the lluu~c c f Common~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •
..,•n thehousethattherewunohopeofthe JOB BR.QTHERS ·O~ CO QPE~T·r~TQ ~TQTICEf 
pcror rall}ing. In the a. flernoon of yesterday, • ()( • · .! )L l. )L l. )L • ~ 
hr '~rote s few farewell words to Bismarck. • '-~ List or Dep:u tmentA no w complett>, and come~ we Newest and • 
• The Minnesot.1 floods h"'"e carried '"'' Y t"'o / T bc Committee of tho New Era Ga rdena· bcA' Jeavo to a nnounce to 'he Publlo 
o o o..o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo ti . • , \--tbat the)' wUI open tbo 8ealon on--::~~;~:::~::::~·~:~:;::~::::: ~::~:~,~: o~t' Famrtonablc Coo~~ JDr Pm~ont . Soason. ODTii6Sdij:o26tiiTDStant:,oiitraoPOitili 
the t;oited titatca ·cnatc, hM been deferr~d till c 0 0 6 6 0 0 2 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 o :O 0 0 0 0 0 0 o '"O"OO 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 ""Ooc>c>oooooo<Soo e oooc<S§coooo occ6oc§oo§Ooooo§§§§§§§§o 
the :!5th June. . Caroo~. Floor CloUt~, llatt iop~ Rugs ; Linens, CalicOC@ nnd Bes-'t.aa TO TAKE PLACE AT 8 O'nLOOK IN THE ~TI""L 
r 1-'lad'nels, Blnnketa and Quilta ; 8 heetlngs, 't'owele and Counterpaneo; BUb. Vel"cta and Crepes v .a v ..:a~'~''-7• 
The Australilln l'ro"l"inec,. a~rce to as~ the British and Fort>ign Dref8 Gc>oda ; Prints. Zephyn, and Sa&eena; GIO!JS• B oaiery and Shirts CFPeraons intending to enter PoaiN will pleue npply at the Commit.t.M Rooma Oft &be OtoraDdl.. 
lmpcrittl Go,·ernment to conclude a treaty '~h Lace Curtains-in white and ecru: Damnsk TatWtD'O!ley& NapkiMpllld Clol11~ No Pony over 13} hands high will beallowod to en ter. Entrance reo-tl 00. Adaallllon-3 ceatL 
( 'I · l"k h . ' t-·' .::-t t.e 1 t Pnruols, Umbrellas nod Corsot:s; Scotch aod Fancy Tweeds. • j une l4.2ifp una, 1~t e . 01\."Uu& a reay. -"/ ~ • ' ~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --~-- .&DU. Ladies' and Gents' Lawn ennis Shoes. _~"XTOODS'S FOR. SALE • 
. CAPE RACE DESPATCH. ~l=·un~o~n~.~  • .,~a:~r~.c~p ~~~~~~:;=~~~~~~~~~~~~ vv __ 
winlt w .x _,,-.. , m-oJ-erat-::r:e~h~·~:Y~"A SCHOONERS F. 0 SALE. New Troufin9Gear 0~.i~~~s~~~f_Engln~, 10·inohcr11Daer, 
...,. __ T w o L aunch E ngines, 9·1n. cylinder. Sl·ln. 
r!ctu- I .\ s tesmer (name' unko<Jwn) went eUt, stroke, suilnblo for boata from .(0 to (5-lt long. thi~ morninsr. • Splendi d Value-Over 100 Rods. One. Lau n oh Engin e, 4~·1D. dou ble 011in4tr, 
., RODS-For OOJ II. 2 joinl, l Oots., U joint, 15cts., t! h trok 
oUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. --The--S---choo_n_e_ ·r 'yi·S·I•9t.;" -~ ~j~~~~rt~~·ajointringoo,ajointnns~nnd ~~nKUne ·~ safes, One Carriage 
k . 1 ,. ,. + { WALKING STICK fnooS-*1.10, *1.30, $3.10, On e Slel·gh , tta rnes s, 11.0, .\ uct ivn-butlr r , por , l ' h" • . . . Clift , \\ oct o. .;.. • ._ gv ~ ' and ,2.50-a cnpit.althing for an O\"entng. [D- Jong"•n"' to t.lle cs""te or lbo Jato Hugh Oem· 
.\ uction-llour , raisin~ . . ... W h Mnrc. Son & 'o T h s h . A • ' POCKI:!."T R003-6 joint, ll i fet>t, 2 lops, hickory, oc ., .... 
,\ uction- bntlrr , raisins .... .. . . .. J &: W Pitt.& e C 00 n e r rrow • upri~ht rings, anu winch fit.tcd, in bng f 2.80. mcl.J AJ'ply to tho undersigned, 
Auction-;) ci welling houo;cs .... .. .. Jas J Coll ins ~ BAIT RODS--4 joint. 12 Cect, ringed, winch fitted, A. ?II. MAcKAY, t Exooutors. 
'I " d . l f . J b St The Schooner 'Zephyr'· st.oppered. iDbaft*l.li(). I~RJ_I_ , Cp. l( Il. COOKE, r ~ arror Rn P1C urr rammg. · · · · · 0 n ° '·emon DAIT'RODS-4 iomt, ringed, bra7.cd, ''"inch fitted, 
.\ c:~rd . . .. . . .. . ... .. ... . .. . . . .. .. ... . . f;E'O nu,·"L s toppered, in bn~~!l.OO. NOTICE 
lints, lOats, t>tc . . ...... .. . ' ... . .. . . . . . R Uaney \ • -~ . . .... _ .. _ ..... .• -- • .._... BAIT RODS-4 joint, 2 to~, ringed, brnscd, winch · • 
Whsrf shorc3 .. . .. .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · P & L Tessier ~NO REASONABLE OFF~ r REFUSED. R~~~Iib~~~3rafni~ ~~~:.~·gt>d. bmzcd,wiu~h 
Polt offico nolico .. ..... . . . . ... .... ~ . . J 0 Ftllser -- ...- ~ T~ "'f''III...T~,-T'T,.- _ ...--...._T~ flue«. st.opJX'r<'cl. "Penrcd. &:c . . $L60. A L f, 1•J~ltSONS IND E BTE D T O THE ~tnte or tho Jato B&NRY DUDKR, are ro· 
quoet.cd to mnko vasmcnt t.o Wtt.LJAX CAJUIUtLL, 
to whom tho but~inem has been transferred, and 
who hn.s been authori7.cd lo g i\·o rcocipts for mo-
nes s pniu. 
~mlnnry n<»ice . . ..... ... . .. . ...... fl<'e ndvt ~- ~..L."'"""' V~ .:&-II~..L." ~, Rl::.:!TOHE ENilEARTFL"YROOS 4~olnt. 2t,op~~, 
Superior flour . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . J ct W Pitts mny7.m&C.Cp Ar1mr. Estate Jato P. Hutchins. rin~cd. br"zed, win· h fitted, stoppcr~d, l'pt':ri-cd, 
Shirt!'. ~hirts . .. . ... .. . ... .. . . l:emge Knowliog . ' B~S~at~~NllEART F~RODS-I . joint, !l 
O.Ontr i111rv notic£' .. . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . A L Much sTu B B 0 n;N FAcTs/. ~~s&:~~~~ :~08~ b~. , 1ollow butt, SJX'IIr· 
AUCTION SALES. ~. LANCJ:; WOOD TOPS-I o,rt.ro. brazed and un· 
' brazed. H ooks nnd lin 1\·ondcrfully cheap. 
'l'o-m.errow (SAT URDA-Y), at ll o'clock, DAIT liOOKS- Oengcd and ungenged. 
~ JA~E S. OUDER,) • 
Si~n d- ) TBOS. C. DUDER, f EsC<lulon. 
(C. MACPHERSON, J 
o. 
50 Tu bs Choice Selected But!er 
~o half·barnw Sour Kraut 
~~barrels P.E.J. Pork, J owls, Pa~ a:ld F~t 
10 harr~l• VirJtinia 0Jstftu 
30 tux• .- Smnke-t herring jun~l~ 
To-~'mw (iATtmDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
O."( TilE WUARF OF 
SHEA&CO 
500 brls Sup. £1. Flour··Palace Mills. 
• -Al'D-
400 bxs Eagle Layer Raisins 
'- W . II. JdABE, EO~ & CO., 
J .. l:'t Brnbrs. 
TomnrrlW (SATURDAY), at lleven o'look, 
ON Tilt WIIUF OF 
J. & w-. Pitts 
60 t ubs Choice Antig olrlah Butter 
50 boxta Raisins jet s 
To be sold by Pub lio Auot ion (wlthcut re-
N'rv~>l lJ !)o~.·elling IloULC!1 belonging to the~ 
11\IC u f M ICH AEL £lAlltLTO~, late or St. J ohn's, 
ti('("<'RH-<1, t.o sntls fy c laims of LC'gatA:e1 thereof. 
I AU AUTIIORJZED BY TDE ADlflNlSTRA-Lor or snid Et.tate to ofTer for S&le by Public 
AawUon. tomorr.>w SATI;RD.L\', the 16lh inst. , at J9 
"A phot<ntra.-her's arti..sticindi\'iJua'ity should b~ st.ampoJ up;>n hi.J work.''- n:,/b"Qn's f','wlo]ruJJ\i~s HOOKS-To hn:r, to gu•, to twisted gut, llnd to 
Grimp. 
V ERY OFTEN T H E I ND IVIDU AL ITY (WlT U OUT THE ART) IS D ISADVA.J."'f. F LY ROOKS- Red hac)dc, p;rt>y hncklc, hlnck tageOusly diSplayed in an ordinary photo~raphio ndvertiacment. ='o amount. or" gi lded hackle. brlght red, red spann(or, red palmer, 
eoameloing " or bluster of doubtCul ,·rracity will not compensate Cor the total absence or t sold it r j1:11mer. black trnnt. ornngo dun. fern, 
ARTISTIC ELE:UENT in t he productions of n photographer. Rnn· , h uo bottle. march brown, coachman, 
Oar Second Grade Portrait& poeeess the artisllc quality in a marked tlegree, anci it is thH principle Rlder, cQw dunJ.\ and $:onrnor. 
with flnt clulwork.maollhip that induces U1e public to pny ua n rt!munemti,·e price for nil our ~ork. GUT CASTl, lN E-3. plaated •ilk, fino spun hnir, 
Wo contend. and w ill prove that our SECOSO GRADE IS b<tlter: t.echnicnlly, pbotogrnphicnlly 1tt1t,.h nnd hemp lines. 
and artistically, than Ute BEST produced outeirlo our 03110:/, in Nt)w(oundland. Public opinion en· DASI<ETS- English and French, from SOots., to 
dOI'IIee our statements. Coanparison is tho tt-st. s 1 .50. , 
-================================-~· STRAP.3-20cts .. 25ctll. nnd SScll!. 
Firs t 3 On.blnets 'fWODOLJ .... A.U.S, Duplicat e COJlfes o Octs. 
.Firl!lt 3 Cand11 . ONE DOLLAR, Duplicate Copies 2·5~ts. 
REELS-From 17cta to 'l.;)(), 
DA IT CA N$ - 10. 12, and 15cts .. Hont.a, lly llooks, 
lnnding nets. bc3t bc\•el rod ringH, h raas ring 
kt>CJX'rll, tip rings, smnll brnss balnncr!t, G x t 
11><1., wir£', &c. 
Fishing 8!1oea nntl Fi:~hing Stookio~;5 . jcl:J 
N OTICE. 
St. ,!olna'.~. ,June J:J/11, 18:8. fie13,2wfp.3iw] 
SALT.SALT. 
- - --. 
ooiiinLLOW. ~io. 
Cadiz Salt··Afloat. 
jot :l,Si.fp (;HE.AP-KX SHIP. 
COAL. •• COAL. 
~OW L.\SOISG AT Til£ 'f'"IIARF OF 
We do not (I('Dd .oy work out or tho country to bo FINISHED : we make our own enlnrl)emenlj; , 
aod ha"l"e brains enough to finish them in n vrry superior manner in our own cstnbhshmt>nt. 
..-we haTe no connection wbate\"er with TBlRO.RATE copying houses, or itinerant vt-nuors of 
cheap countnfeit pbotographio Jn't'sen~mentl. Our Hook or Mouldings, Frnmes anti MnliR. Mounts 
and Picture S~tiee, ls the largest and moet. ,•ariccl, :t."ld our fncilitil':! for framing the ~tin thit1 
oountn-. 
CAUTION !-Our productions nre constantly and pcrsi~.otently ooing copic-1 in a surreptilious and 
underhand mmner; h.owo•er, "imitAtion is the s inocrt'&t.llatl rr." 
W"Our"',' iews or LOCAL SCENERY nro so well aml fa ,·ornbly known the '' orlJ over , lhnt. there 
is no neceeaity to say anything about them: 
S. H. PARSONS, 3 10 ·W a ter & 115 D uck,vort h Streets. 
DONATIONSOF CLOTHING J_QHN W~?.~. & SON. 
For tho :su tl"crcrs IJy t h e recl•n t forest CLACEBAYCOA L 
Hr c<t \Tlll IJO r c coh ·ccl by t h o Lnd lcs o t . I jun 12.6ifo.f'Od 
Noponsit Shoathing· Papor! 
--~-------
17Thc only A ir a ud ' Vat"r-l •ronf S lloa.tbiug i n th~ 1\larlcet, for 
1mt.t ln g ttntlor CL AP-BOA HD!'\ o •· S ll INGLES; c lean t o b a ndle 
a ncl c h cnp t• t• t h an tarrerl p a tw r H. · 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
t:omm it:tce nt t lao A thcu:\~ll lll on I•'rld ny BrighL noel Ron mi . Fccsh Crom tho Mine. Sent 
n ncl ~atnrclay, h ctwccn the h o u r iS of 1 1 homo nt ~1.00 per ton while discharging. 
{ · tw't'clcphone nt S. Wood'' Dnrdwaro Store. n. n • a n d 1 11.111. • ·c 
J AB. P . ~"URLONG . Jel·t :1!._!!_. S:~st :ee~;~:;;~ SPECTACLES! 
• 
- A Slll('lJEST OF- • 
MARTELL'S BRANDY ~To Suit a li\ StghtR !~ 
( rlntage, 187 .) (STRO~G STEEL FRA MESi 
1 •.-cluck, on tbe prem~cs, without r€.'15en-e, thOH 
·r u:o ,/YttD llu:tllfng HoutJt tt, situate on the 
1-::W.t.-eido of Ilutcbings' Street, only 2 doors from 
Water trret. Aleo,.r h t DttJtl.lfng Hottuon 
I: J"'crStrt>et, ju•t nt the head of Butcbin~' St., 
lh pro~crty c.r snicl E&t,te. All paraiculllnl on ap-
J·IicRtioo w 
At I Oc., 20c., 30c., 40c. and SOc., pair ~For sale at the f!ettcr kinds from 70ots to ' 'l.OO pair. 
N~riD Britt~~ and Mcrcannw. In~nrancc c~. ~.~Y'~!!!.~!!!! GARRETT 
Duildors• S uppl y S t ure. juo~o8 
JA&lES J , COLLINS. 
Xotary Public aod Real E-Jtnw Uroker. 
' 
.NA.~ ~~~~:s· OF E DINBURG! ! AND L~DON. 'em ova' Notl'ce!. ·l_ jt>!lJr~ _ 0 1.!.1'· Vo t omcc. 
. '-'  E!tta.blished A.D. 1809. - Capital: £3,000,000. 
TI·~~~~~ILB~~f~~l~:-int~t'::;,~~~ 1 Ellcte! ll kl = f Pr at t ~ t 1\&ta. fnt>nde, and th& public generally, that Abe is DOW ue.."s ""8' "" s 1" " "~ ~ s ...... I HAVE TAl{EN A ROOl\l for A UOU'r 
' ""2:<-: Op!' • Fnilor '11 Dome - je18.3ifJl.pd ' BYRNEJ, 
r~~=c~tJ\~.i•eT~e::'snan!!J:U:!~,:t~tv:rat ~~~ I_.UIMVW VM Ill M V Vr . J Ill ... 6VM Cus.;,~~~~;on¥h~ ~o~~~8c~~;;v,~o:vo!~~:~~~ 'slcnC('H, O~o.R800, Wftt~,rSt~~HORjeE15,3slrp ' may28,2mfp . CEO. SHEA, Cen. Agent for Nfld. wn'lformerlyoocupic~y R.CALLAliAN. ~s • • ~ • jet,,lln,fp JOHN P. SHEA. 
o .n. Sa1o by A Fresh supply. For Sale, at Low, Prices. 
P. 8c L TESSIER. · · - w db d W h rf Sh . Per 8WI\IllCI' Porth\ from .New .York: . 260 Iron & 00 - oun 
. <•'~""'''.'""d••··r;?,~es, fO bxs ~emons1 Oranges, Bananas ~·onfectionery, &c. T I E 'R C E S. Posts,_ Pickets, RallS 'Md White· Ends. . .... ,.TT ~,.,."1Ct ' .& ..,..._'T· . B1C'IIIRWI' ' ..A no 
JOl<t,llifp I' '-7 V • VV • .a;" ~~\. , ........... ,_ • iol1,3atp ...... ._~ ~ ..,., f ~' ~ ./ . -- . . ~ 
..y- . -
Post Office Notiee 
MAILS PER TRAIN. 
0~· AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 18th DAY Juno, Mails lor Conception, PlaoenUa and 
St. Mary's Rays and llearta Con~nt, will cloeoon 
mornings of deepatch, at 0 SO sharp· Correepon· 
dence poeted after U1at timo wll remain uoUI 
nut dny ~C di"f pntt-h. 
- J. O. F KASBB, 
Genernl Post Office, t Poetm81ter <ffo, 
St. J ohn's, June \~lb, "88 I hv,f~ 
\ 
J 
,. 
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AnAeronanrsThriilingJnmp wHo ~s NEVER cRAZV1 
beliel"ers in Jhe thoory 
Leaps When 9,000 feet AbHe the Ground. that most crazy at timea, and facta 
seem to support their belief. The following, fr9m 
A WEEKLY HOKE JOUBNAL Prof. Baldwin, the .aeronaut who recently, at a source unknown to the writer, will likely re-
Minneapolis, jumped from ., balloon with. a para- mind ailumb~ of our readers ~f 110me incident 
· h · - ot Irish an<l American News, Iudu~trial 
chute at an elevation of ~00 feet, ea~at, In t etr e:tperience, which at the tilpe of its oc- Intel·ests,Poll..ics, Literature, ~\;;c. l~ub-
taktn as a whole, it was .mosttheaucceiaCulj'uinp currence seemed to them most unaccounta.ble : - 118lled in Boston, Mass, Terms of sub-
'\ \.... soriptioil: .fo~ One ycar-$2.60; for SLx 
.he had enr ma.de. ~entific&lly and every u:_ay he "A wise man will step backwards off a porch montbs- $ 1.213. 
got off well, and the landing waa Yery favorab!c. or into a mud' puddle, a great philosopher will JOH~ 1\IA.RNELL, 
Th~was hia tenth jump and was different from bunt for the spces tpat are in his hand or on his je-1,Gi Agen~ 
any of the others. - forehead, a hunter will someti~es shoot himaellor BANKING SCHR uoR· SALE 
"!.looked #my ·barometer just before ·! jump- his dog. ~ working girl had been feeding a great • 'f • 
~d," he saY', " and it indicated about 9000 feet. clothing knife for ten yea rc~ . One day she watch~ 
! 'could hardly realize th&t I had llttained 80 great ed the .knife come down slowly upon her hand. THE FAS'l' SAILING . SUHOONElt 1' Willie .tj.'' 3d tons burthen per r('gister ; 
an attitude, but when I 'returned to the ground I Too lateshe woke out o(t.he stupoi with one band hardwood planked; built at Liverpool, Nova 
found out how long it took me to make the. as- gone . For a few eecoods her mind had failed and Scotia. IIns good accommodation for 12 DlCn. 
, 'Veil found in anchors, chains, sail11, etc. For 
~n.aion and ·the jump, a~d I was ~re about the abe sat by her machine a ~ temporary further particulars apply to / 
ce. I had about 2000 poun;ls of ascension lunatic, and had \Vatched the knif"' approach jeW C I ift, Wood IJt, C(l. 
on. I probably went skyward at the rate her own hand. ,A distinguished professor 
00 feet per minute. The collapse o£ the was teacbiog near a canal. 'Valking 'along one 
balloon when I pulled the cord , just as I evening in summer he walked ~ deliberately into .. 
jumped, was more complete than ·e"rer the ~anal as he. bad been walking along the path 
before. The jerk of the parachute brought a secoocl before. He was brought to hia !ensea 
the balloon O\'er on one aide. Th.e tear by the water and the mud and the" ab!urdity of 
or opening WM about ten feet long. Then the situation. He had on a new suit of c1oth~s 
the rush of gas to the neck or opening was 119 and a new ailk hat, but though the damage· was 
.., great that it caused a total collapse, and the ba~ thus great , he still laughs ov~r the ad'l'enture. 
loon shot do~ by me and reached the ground City mail collectors find in the iron boxes along 
probably ti'l'e minutes before I did. the streets all sorts of papers and articles~hich 
~ ... 
·.~~\~  
-.. ~_:c ·_:_ · .~ 
ROYAL' YEAST 
•, 
. ..
• " The parachute went the first 200 to JOO f~et haYe been put in by some hand from whoae 
at a terrible rate of speed. Then it acted queerly motigns the mind has become detached for a 
second. A slo\'e, a pair of spectacles, a deed, 
a mortgage, a theatre ticket, sacs jn, and on goes 
the person, holding on to the regular Jetter which 
should ha"re been deposited. This.ia called abs~nt­
., 
-acted as it neter did ~ore. It seemerl to in-
flate all right and in an instant shut up again. I 
hardly know· what my se!tsations ''ere. It took 
but an ins.tant I should think, ar.d then it filled 
all right. The lwind seemed to rush to· the op 
~t first. I e:tpcrienced a 11ensation something like 
sea-sickness, I \vas not Yery dizzy. t, 
mindnes.q, but is a brief lunacy."• 
' ---~- ..... -- ---
Why She Didn't Holler. 
SUNDAY IN GERl\IANY:' 
Stores of all kinds are open, and apparently do 
a tbrifing business. They count on Sunday for a 
big trade-. " 7hat seems most inconsistent is !fc 
closiqg of the stores on any and all of the numer-
ous church holidays during tl:ie week. Yesterday, 
~unday, I conld ha'l'e made any purchase I might 
h&'l'e design~d at any time in the day befor·e three 
or four o'clock. Today, Monday, eYerything is 
shut up, e,·en many of the bread houses, e:tcept, 
perhaps, for two. hours in the middle of the day, 
"hen a few of them arc open. These thing3 
arc quite vexatious, being sprung upon, as 
thoy are unawares. Holictays, the larger part 
ot which are church days, arc quite the bane of 
business enterprise in Germany. • These people 
never murmur• because they haYe to work on 
Sunda.y, but cannot be persuaded to do eo <1n a 
holiday during the \\'e~k. It ia not simply in the 
pla.cea of business that Sunday is as otb~r days. 
The actors ha~e no day of ~st, for the opera and 
th~tre reee"e qteir moat attraeti'l'.e and difficult 
billa. for Sunday, when the house will be 
crowded. The tailor -f\11 tak~ an order !or a 
euit of clothes 8a.turday ana de?h·er it Monday 
noon, becaUJe he and hie men are a.t the bench 
aU day Suday. The tap or the cobbler's ha.m-
- II Mard j111t u eon.ata.nt on Sunday ae on 
week daya. .An artist can take an order to 
~ a piclure on a certain day beea.uae be 
wm be Clll 1da eual on Sunday for that or eome-
~ In the hoepita.ll inatructora ha.ve 
'tlelritbaay c!ulea. Farmm, or at leut their 
whw fJr cJaapten, may be teen at work in the 
........-'A young woman from the country was ~uing 
her e:t-sweeth~art f.>r breach of promise and the 
lawyers were, as usual, making all eorta of in-
qui.siti,·e inquiries. 
At the rear or anr Vienna apartmenta 
c1uclng 1Ch901·room. Sunday eeemed to 
be the Uftlteat day ol the week. ' The great 
•IUa ol able-bod!cd men who daily and almoet 
aay hou of the day may be found lounging in 
the caftl and beer gardecs ia quite surprising. 
Theontlc:ally thty ought to mako a cha.nge. 
Oint up beer a-cd exercise their musclea with 
work on Sunday. but it ia not eo~ Among the 
Surulay puong..rou may see the same faces that 
that you haTe aten each day during the we~k. 
The onJx,Aiff~re11ce between Sunday and w~k 
da.ya ie that Sanday the crowd is a little larger , 
the elick of the billiard ball ia more constant, and 
more money cha.ngu hands at the ca.rd tables. 
In apea.king of thtae placee, I do not refer to 
thoee or unquestionable character, according to 
' the Germa.n standard, but resorts into which the 
rrio1t rtepectable MJncbese and Yienna ladits do 
not htaitate to go for refreshments. 
_ _ __ .. ...._.. .. ... I 
British Navy Additions. 
Among.t the additions about to~ made to the 
BriU.h Nt.'fJ are two cruiaen of a somewhat re-
marbble charact~r. The Blake and the Blen-
heim will aorpua in apeed, coal, endurance and 
armamenO anything hitherto a'ttempted. Their 
epeed will be 22 knota on the measured mile and 
20 knott ill continuoue steaming! At a speed 
o( 10 knott their coal endurance will ·give them 
a rtdiae ktion o( 16,000 knots, and at a. speed 
o( 20 knots o( 3,000. Their displacement will 
b:s about 9,000 tone. Their armam~nt will in-
clade Dea'fJ and stern ehr.aers, .. large number or 
quick ftring ~ne, eome or a heavy type, and 
aeftR1 torpedo tubes. The protection will con-
eiet' or a steel deck extending throughout tho 
Jeqt.hand onr t~ machinery, with a. maximum 
thiebel8 of ai~ inch~• and minimum of three 
lMian. They will have no aide a.rmour, a point 
which ia likely to excite eome oontronrey. 
Whethn aide pla.tin1 i!. gi.en (I~ no Jh ~euela 
wUl bo ~ery formidable cruil,ere. .. · 
' You say,' remarked ooe, ' that the defendant 
frequently sat very close to"')'ou ?' 
'Yes si'r,' was the reply with a hrctic flush. 
' How clO!e ?' 
'Close enough so's one chen was all the scllin~ 
room we n£-eded.' 
• ,And you say he put hi:1 arm around you?' 
• Xo, I didn' t.' 
' What did you say, then?' 
• I said he put both 1\rms aroum.l me.' 
•\!'hen 'whal ?' 
' He hugged me.' 
' Yery hard ?' 
' Yes be did. ~o durn bani that l came purly 
near hollrin' right out.' 
' Why didn't you holler?' 
' Cause.' 
' That's r.o reason. Be explicit, please. 
cause why :• 
'Cause I was afeerd he'd stop.' 
'The court fell off the bench, and hacl to be 
carri~d out and put under the hydrant f<Jr the 
purpose of re!uscitation. . 
~ ---···- ... "- - --
SHE SAW THE POINT. 
'That lady,' said a m~rchant, pointins to a 
woma.n who tra.ded about $12 io ten minutes, 
and wu going out, • used td be one of my worst 
callers. She'd come in almost dailr, bother four 
or five clerks for about two houl'8, and go out 
without buying a cent's worth." ' 
' How did ~ou core her?' 
''Yell, I spoke to her in an off-hand way, one 
day, and she fired up and said so long as I kept 
cJ .. rka it was my business to be bother~d. Ne:tt 
da.y I selcct~d ten of the girl clerks, poste.,d 'em 
as wba.t to say, anrl they rang her door-bell at 
intervals of an hour all day, and inquired if she 
wanted a nurse girl. She didn ' t, and told them 
eo, pleasantly enough, until tho.
1 
tenth one came. 
Then she said: -
' I'd like to know '~ hy on et.rth all you girls 
come here bothering me " han I don't wnnt to 
hire?' 
' Because, ma'am, 110 long as you keep ser\'aots 
it is you r busine11s to be bolhetcd !' was the 
prompt reply. 
'I think she reasoned out the analogy, for she 
now aita down r.nd buys what she wants, and 
every clerk likes to wait on her.' 
___ ............ ___ _ 
SUE'l!"IClENTLY INDENTII•'IED. 
A friend of mine \US rec('ntly rusticating in a 
neighboring 'tQwn with his little four-year-old 
bolit The child 11pent nearly all of the time with 
the t~rator, tho att raction there being a 
large Ne\ff.Jundland dog. Tho operator ltft the 
boy in charg : of tho office one day, while he at-
tended to some urgent buaineu, and to amuse 
the little fellow plau<l in bia banda a large brus 
inatrument, the propu ty of the town band. Dor-
ing the operator's. absence the boy mado such a 
rumpus with the musical instrument that the 
band-muter rushed. in, and in towring tones de-
manded of the little innocent:-
11·Who gave rou that ?'' 
The biight boy, not knowing the opera.tor's 
na.me, replied : ~ · · 
" Tho dog's pa.pa pvc it 'to me." 
Ia Canada'l FaYorlte Breacl-mnk,.r. 
10 ,.~ant In tt•n markcot without a com-
plalntofkny kind. TJ1o only yca~~t.whl<'h 
hal1tood the teat. of time IUld o ovcr mado 
, aour.. uowJMrtfllonlo bread. 
~naclllt. 1L ~.lrrr. t::C). 0:~:: ~~ m. 
Canadian Round Peas 
On ·Sale by Clitt, Wood&. Co. 
. 100 Barrels Canadian :(lound Peas, · 
june12 " -A Choice Arlit·lc. 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dollar" Lnuu-dry Soap is unequalled Cor Sil'..d nnd quality. 
Ono dollnr per box of thirty bnrs. 
j('t2 Clift:, Wootl & Co. 
Newfaunnrn R&ilway 
Summer Artangement:-Change of Time. 
On and after Uontl:l\', June 1 th , Trnins ~d I run 
ns follows- diity (Sundnys excepted): 
Lc:we St. Jollu's .. .. · ~ .. ........ .. 10 n, m, 
A rriYe at Harbor C rnco ...... . 3 .30 p.m. 
Lca\'o Harbor d raco .. . . .... .. 12.20 p.m 
Arl'i\'O at St. John's . .. .. . . ~ . . . .. ~ 30 tun. 
On Tm.:ru:i>AY nnd SATURD.n.· L:\'ening a.Specinl 
trnin willlenve St. Jchn's nt G.4!; for Kerfig rews : 
rcturnin~ will ' len\'C Kellig rews nt !}.80, nrrh·in& 
nt St. J ohn's 10.50 p ru. 1 
On MO:SDAY Morun:sosa Specilll trnin willlc!l"C 
St. J ohn's nt G n m.'for KeUigrews : r<'turninft will 
len"o Kelligrews nt. 7.3;;, orriY!llg nt St. J ohn'R :1t 
8.55 n 111. ' · 
g-Round-trip Tickc t.a will be solJ each Thurs· 
<lny a t Excursion Rnt~P, from nil regular !>tation~. 
gocd in'nll trnins the fame or following day only. 
THOMAS NOB~E. 
j e11,1to Gencrnl ~\gC'nl. 
Just Re<'eh·ed per Bon'l"risla, mill for sal(' hy 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
30 boxes of the Celebra ted 
'Exc~Jsior' Lnundry Soap. 
Uf"Thia Son1> wns ,·ery dPservedly popular with 
our customers lnst ycnr, and ns nu merou:s cnqui r· 
it'8 ha"ro been made tlti r~ Spring for " l':xcd t>IOr .:• 
Soap, we would nd \'iso inte.nding purcha~ers to 
apply immediately. 200 boxes F::occolsior f:onp (:30 
bars en.ch), only !lOcts per box ; 100 boxes Excelsior 
Soap (n smaller 11i1.o bo~ only 80cts._pcr hox. 
TO BE LET OR SOLD. 
- ---
That Boantiful cotta[B ana Gronuas, 
Situnte on Torbny Hon<l, 
And knowl1' as 'Sunny bank.' 
For further parL:cull)rs apply to • 
E D. SHEA , 
mny21,tf 
·-'------
Solicitor, Duckwnr tlt~ 
SMOKED CAPLI N. 
CN SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
50 boxes Smoke<l Caplin . jet2 In bxs or 5, 10. l!i :lll(l 2P lhs C'ICh. 
129~aterStreet 129 
JUST RECEI·VED, 
Men's Shoes, men's Boots 
Yen's White Shirts ; men's F11ncy Shir ts 
Men's I ll8ide Shirts and Dmwers 
Men's Sorgo Suits; men's Hate and <Alps 
Men's Bocks-from 10 cents per pair 
Men's Collan~, Men'A Neck Ties 
Men's Cloth Pants. OO cents ; ruen's Lac!cd Doot.-. 
Job lof men's Prunollo Boots-cheap. 
jes . R. HARVEY. 
Choice Table Butter. 
- JUST LANDED, 
FOR SALILBY JAS. &· W. PITT 
62 tubs Creamei':t Butter 
may23 l 
-A:SJ)-
Oxford. 
French., 
~camb:ric 
- A>= D-
SHIRTS. 
Collars, Bands,~ Scarfs, Ties--a full line. 
juncG,liw,fp At W. IJ. FIRTH'Sc 
AUSTRIAN - BHNT-WOOU - FURNITURE. 
·~~~e. hn~~ ~e~~~~·c~,. ex 88 Nova Scollau, u cholco. u.K~(t~t~n.o~t. of tho ubo,·o . f)_ 
I \ -'C 
Popular aJid E:l~gant GOod~ 
.:::::::::::z:::. :::::· =·~·::::::· :::::· :::::·~·:::!:· :::::::::· :::::·:::::;:·::::::· ::::· ::!:• ::::·::::::::::· • • • • • • 
cJAI.LABAN, GLASS a CO., 
junel4 Uuckworth an'l Go\Ver St~t~. 
OLBU 
Prettiest Patterns Ever Imported 
of this Durable Floor Coveriug- Jn!)t t·ccc h ·cd })Cl' s teamer Non\ Scotiau. 
l?PtT'l' DOWN FREE OF !XTRA CHARGE. 
NFt.D. FURNITUR'E & MOULDINC.COM'PY. 
juncO 0. E. ARCHIBALD, 1\lanagcr. 
60 Yout~s' White Vests, 50c., worth $1.50. 
50 G~ntH Light-Colore( Vdst s--iO aull SO cc.•Jt f:o'. 
50 G~nts Light-Duster CoatR--82 uo 
GO Buys' Joan and Regatta ~nit.~ . at. S l.tH> 
200 i\len',<.J a nd Boys" AJpncca. and H .. Conl Coat s--SOcts 
--AT- -
::S~~DE~'r'S C~E~.::E? .s..e..LE.· 
jo1.9ifo.l i.,11o 
I 
Wholosalo & Rotail $torus,. 
178 a:ncl. 180 'V"U'a:ter S'trco't, S't. John 'is. 
' 
A. P. JORDAN HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND ~ . 
- \\'£ 1, 1. ASSOll'rl·l> l:>TOC!o: OF-
· P1'"iovisioTlS and Groo r1 s . 
. 
'
T J'f.: UHE AI>, J?LOU.R, DUT'I'EU, POltK, .10\VL~. etc., Choice 1\lcs:-o, l~,r•·a 
f'rimr nnd Packed Beef, oC a superior quality nnd E,Oil lll{; c:-hc1p 'oz•p, in ~rf':IL ,·nr illy, 1'.1k 
Oli\'l', IHi pE'rior to Scotch, in blrs or four to fho1bs. rnch. ('oln·:.n't< Harch. Rice, Rnrle,l . ~ll):l'. 
Ontrncnl. ~l c. Mncaroni, &hnon. Fmdon. Haddock, Sprat:<, Lt•b3tt·r , in tinK 1 Ill (':ICh; .\t~nJt. ol 
Jams, Frf'nch CofTeP, in 1 lb .• tins, PickleP, Vinl:'gar, in bottles. 
,\ LSO, A pr icotl!. Pine A pplc, Whole Pcnchcs. in tins of !! " '"· radt , ( hetldur L<lnf (. l1c<'8t' to Ill d '· 
,, :so Fno~1 n osTON.- 100 Suits of Oil Cloth<'fl, Fish nn•l (':q <' ;\ nn ltrnuds, Luu~ ('oats. It' a ·I: I• I •I 
yellow nnd IK>nn,ts. Their 11tock of 'fpas is hi~hly rceomnJ('ntl\·•1 ft•r Jich llaYOr and !-l rcnp,tlt 'll ~t •t 
'rc9s nrc ecllin;; eh('np according to qutllity. 
) 
JUDd) A . ]>, .TORJ>,\r\. 
• 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXhJINAL USE. 
Ow-es Diphtheria, Oro up, A..ttbma, Drooc blll•. Neurp.lirla, Pnoumooh>, n t e umnll"m, Olecdlo~ nt tho 
:.~~i~~~r·Alodwozu.aU. HIIICI<io.aQOo~b.D W OO>piDYII CougbN.oa\IUTb,(Chcl·:t.~~:~~ D~~~; 
Troubloe. aocS c-reat nluc. E-r· 
f:plol>l Dlacoaae,., eryi>Ody &h oulc1 
We w111aeod ~ .. ,, tun •e \ hla b ook, 
to<>elpalcl, t o a ! l '\ 1 . &1>4 tbono w bo 
"'ho •end \hl't ~~:, I · ,: _' • eeoc! tor It \'llll 
n•ua••· an JH,, • • ' ! t ever a nor .. tbaok: 
t ratccl PI\•· ·r · ..J their Juck:y eiAra. 
Allwbo buy • ··• • : Uft , Cit> • •t 1~. ehall recel-ro acortlllcate that t be money abaU 
bo NI!UnolO<I : •• , . • • .r. , J,.O.tJ • o:co. 2& ;~te.: 0 bon lee, 8150. l'lx prcaa prepaid VI 
aoy PArt 0 ' ' Cl ~- JODNSON at CO. , P, 0. Bos 21 18, Boet.oD,lolaa.L 
1 
MOST '\\ ...... _ . _ . .... ~ l 
PAMILY RI:ru::·1· 1 '1 bj 
EVEVl,1<FtbWM. ~I IMENT. 
' 
' ' 'rhe Gloucester." 
The. Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is unctoubtedly the .Des~ DtWktng Line !\lade. 
· CW"' IT IB ~wenty per oent.IJtronger 'hGD any other Cotton Line. 
sr IT IS more ~Y handled thAn any other Cotton Lint'. . 
g- IT WILL stand more rough usage and wear• better Utun 1\bY other Cotton Liue, 1\ntltt 13 ththe 
obeapeet Cotton Line in the market. Made in nll afutl. t Soo that. avery dozen beara 0 
trade ~k, " 'l'BE Q~OfJC£B'.rEJI." None other ~pulpe, ooU5!p,tf,eod 
~ 
. 
( 
.. 
~ ~o~le ~tonement 
,.,.--... __ _.  ._ __ 
BY THE boUNTESS.J 
CllA~TER LXII-Conlinued. 
·• I know, *tlo know hor wall, that in 
all t.he brilliant life there was no peace, 
happiness; it was brilliant gayety, rest-
loss longing, and unsa,tisfied affection. 
She who was so brilliant before others 
-sho who was the qu<'en of the most 
t ·clus ivo circles in London-she who 
wo'\.o t he fihest diamonds, whose word 
was law, whoso face was a star in the 
woild of fashion-spent her nights very 
often in tears. Ko matter what a wo-
man may be, sbo finds it hard to live 
without love, auu without even a sam-
blanco uf domestic happiness. ·She 
must bo either very good or very bad 
without these, for h ·r heart is empty. I 
know what ~he mu~t have suffered with 
h~r lov inc; heart. Once hen husband, 
(luito unexpectedly brou~ht her homo a. 
present of some fino diamonds, and , 
poor c hild! ha-ving nothing hotter than 
uiam~os to love, she flung her arms 
round his neck and •kissed him fnr 
them. 
•· Do you know, Lady Rydal ho was 
• r 
angry with her ~ That was the only 
time she evc.r kissed her husband." ~ 
·• H ow dreadful !" liaid Lady Rydal 
::-;o carucstly that Sister ~[ari*' s miled. _, 
· ' I t '~as hard fot: ono so young and 
' loving," be said. "1 have often 
thought, Lady Rydal, since I have 
known you, that she, my poor youn~ 
fri cnd.s would have been like you, but 
~he had no choicu in life-none. In 
the second year of what I may really 
call bcr reign , the one g reat even-t of 
her life happened. She went to a 
ball gi von at one of the best houses in 
London, and there she met h"r fate; 
thoro silo met a very handsome, distin-
g uished looking-man. At first it was 
merely the beauty of his face that at· 
Lracted her. She asked for an introduc-
tion to biro, and thbn- • 
"I need:not-d well on tho details. Lady 
Rydal; they cne so sad that I think the 
very angels ·might weep over them. 
'l'hil; lonely, loving girl, with the lone-
ly passionate heart, loarnod to love him 
with .. such love-;-all pont-up passion of 
hweless year~ was in it, all the longing 
for love that had beetl caLing her heart 
for years, was in it. • 
"And, remember, Lady Rydal, 
sho did not know it was love; it was 
t~omething more beautiful, more divine 
than she had pver known in her life be-
foree-somethmg quite knew and irres-
istible. She did not know it w~ love; 
ashe found the world all changed, life 
was quite c:Wrerent; her whole heart, 
and 'bougbts, and interest were wrap-
.pedin blm-he was the whole world to 
her. Of bim I muJt speak with reserve, 
for, I do not 'know his history rutl k~ow 
hers. ll'admired her, liked her, was 
Haltered hy the preference she evinced 
for him at. all times .and in all places; 
lmt," added Sistrr l{ario, sadly, "I do 
not think he ever loved her. 
"He may have been led away by 
pa~sion, , he may have been lured 
by her ; but now that I know all tho 
circum ·t.n ces of the case, I am sure be 
uever really loved ber. I cannot toll 
how h was they m~t so often, bu t no 
Jay pdS:!ed without their meeting, until, 
.,:hiJJ.likc, her life becamo wravped in 
hiil. 
' · • Heaven alone can judge her! I am 
sur~ of one thing from my owln know-
ledge of her, that she did not willfully 
go wrong. lam sure n ot! ThO. path that 
leads to ruin is broad and sown 'vith 
flowers; she eaw the flowers, but did not 
' 
"'ee the thorns. Thoy found out at last 
what had happened, and Lhen his con-
ticience was awakened; he told h er they 
stood on t.be brink of a precipice. ~van 
then I do not think he loved her, I am 
sure be did not; it was all her blind, 
mad love for him. Tbey parted, be 
lo(L town, and she, with a broken boart, 
tried toJiv.o without him.'' 
"How sad/' cried Lady Rydal. " Oh, 
sister ! it seems to me love works more 
harm than it brings happiness. Why is 
it so?" 
'' If lovo brou'ght nothing but happi-
ness, earth would bo like heaven/' oaid 
Sister Marie. 
" A short lime pus d, and the un-
happy girl round life unendurable with-
out him. 1.ll some way t pther ~be ~ld 
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"The two of whom I ~a..q speaking,' 
continued Sister Marie, " wore going 
away, to bright, unknown lands, where 
h h h . 1 I HEREBY OA.UTION ALL PARTIES s e t oug t, poor ~1r , uo sling of con- against in£ringing on or making ml mak-
scienco, no regret, no remorse, would ing m>: anchc;>r. or any auch9r with any oature 
evetreach her. of my mvent1on attached to it. Moet porsons are 
onder the im~;>~ion that i! they make the 
" hey started on a moonlight night. s lightost a,lt.crntion, tbcy can obtaln a paten~; but. 
v h ) - . 1 f ) h 1-AUI.CA--&a. noUho en-. 4lld llbotttd-not' bO lllloWedOr ~ os, s o ltM.& ~ ew lappy ours-,; very grnntcd, for such i:5 contrary to tho laws, rulee 
few. They \vent by steamer, and she nod regulations of p=\tenta. The manufacturers 
t · th h · th d k h 1 in England said they. were sale to make my an· 
sa WI 1m on o ec • poor, ope ess chor,and \vould not infringe on any otber patent. 
child. Do not lose patience with me, or get themsel\'os into trouble by ao doing. 
Lady Rydal, if I we_('p. I cannot help art. T. 8. OALP.JN. 
.... 
it when I think of her. A life paid for 
a few happy hours. She was talking to 
him as she watched the moonlight on 
the waters; and suddenly, quite sudden-
ly, finding him silent and grave, she 
asked him of what ho was thinking, 
and ho, without thought, answered : 
'My wife and children.'' 
"The moon shone on the waves and 
kissed the boat as they floated by; the 
wind stirred the waters. She for a few 
minutes gave no sign; the words had 
broJ.."""enher heart. ' 
"' Yonr what.?' she said to him at 
last, a wild hope that she could not pos-
sibly havo understood him stirring in 
her heart. 
'' ' My wifo and children/ ho' repeat-
ed, and then, Lady Rydal, sho was liko 
a woman turned to stone, for she had 
never though~, never dreamed that . he 
was married. Tho wonder was that s he 
did not die; s ho was so ovenvholmed 
with horror, so startled." 
''But it seems very strapgo," inte r-
rupted L:1dyRyd:l.l. "She mu!>t hnvo 
known it. Every one know!\ \Vhon a 
man is married." 
" She did not," aaid Sist{'r Mario, •· as 
you will hear. Sho never suspected it 
for one minuto. I should toll you that 
this man was nlono in town, that 
noithcr wife nor children woro with 
him ; another reason was that h o had 
married someono quiet unknown to the 
great world of fashion." 
"It was very wicked of him to hide 
the fact," said Lady Rydal. 
"He had not purposely hidden it," 
replied Sistor'Marie. "In a brilliant 
Lo~owd on e speaks but little of 
ono's private concerns-very little." 
GILLE·TT'S 
·~LYE. ~ 99 ·PER.CENT. 
PUREST, 8TRONCE8T, B£,8T. 
R-d7 for wo In any quanLity. Por 
mul.ng Soa~, SoCtcnlug Water, DlalD· 
fcct!JaC, and a hundred other Wlello 
A. caD equale 2 0 poUJlda Sal Soda. 
Sold b7 all Groeen aud Drn~n:lsu, 
I. W. QJW.lrr, , • TOIONt'O ANil 'ilCAGO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STII:L ANpTHER t 
O&:TI'B,-Your Muunn·a LINDO:NT i8 my great 
rc>:nedy for all ULI . and I b3n latoly tUIOO It mc-
OOBafuUy In c~· a CMe or lJronobitla, and con 
aider fOU IU'U ntiUed t.o groat p rah!o Cor giving t.o 
man.kind 110 w dcrful n remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
..- ·Bay ol Ialande. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
m&y18,8m.2iw 
THE COLONIST 
1888!- SPRING- 1888·! 
.. 
N'Hd. Consolidated PonndrJ CO., Lillllll. 
J , Beg t<. &cquaint th~ public that they have now on band, a 9tlriety of • 
............ ...................... I 1111111 1 1111 I lllllllllllltlll•ttltllttll 1111111111111 ....... 
Patterns for Crave and Carden · Railinas and for 
Cre~tings of Houses, &c. 
-......... -------------------------------------1r AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF S.A.JIIB. 
_.All Ord~~ , .. ,, wi~ Ill! tor either of the above will have our immediate atteotloD. 
fu="=""=========-1~·~: M~E;:;R==:A NOEL .. Mana~r. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-(:o:)---
j.}CijT.a.HLl§HEO .'\. 0 ., 1809J. 
HE&JU.HGl'.:.~. uF THE <JOM.l'ANY aT TUE 81BT DECI!:MDER, 1881: 
I l . - OAPITA.I. Autho~ised Ca.~t tal. ... : . ......... ............. ... ...... ..... .. ... .. .... . ........ .... ...... .va,ooo,ooo 
Su~sonbed qapttal.. ... .. . .. . ... . . .. ... .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .... .. . ............... 2,000,000 
Patd-up Capt tal . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ,.. .. . 600,000 
11.-Ftkll FtiNTI. 
Reaer.vu.. ...... ..... .. ... .. .. .... .. . . .... ... . ..... \ .... ............ .... ............. .t:A44,tf6 19 11 
Premtu.m Re~orve.. ...... ... ...... . . . .... .... . ..... .... .. .............................. 362,188 18 ~ 
Balance Of! vrnti t. non loA~ nc't. . . ... . . . . . . . :. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 61,895 1.2 6 
£1,274,661 . 10 
Ul. ·· Llt' K trurm. 
AccumnlntHu Funtl (Life Bmn<-h,. .. . . . .... .. ... . ..... ..... ...... .. .. £3,214:;886 1V 
Do. F'uml (~nouty Uraoch) .. ... ........ ... .. .... . .. .. ·~· .. .... 473,H7 3 
1 
~ 
• I 
.t::-l, ., .. .,. 9B3) · 2 · 3 
REVENUE FOR tilt:: YEAJl 1~ 
FlloH T1I1': I..Jn DEPARTMF.};T. 
Nett Life .Premmm.s and lnt.orest ....................... ......... .. ........... .£469,076 6 J 
Aun~~~ i~[:~F..~.~~~~~~~-~~ .. ~.~~.: ~~~ .~.~ -~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. l.M,117 1 11 
.£598, 79t 13 • f BOH Tlllt l''liUt I )U A R'lV&NT, 
Ne~t Firo l'remiUID.8 and lnLereRt ....... ... .. ..... . ........ . .... ....... .. £1;167,073 H 0 
£1,760,866, 1 
Tht~ ,\.cl:umulated Funds of the Life DovartmE'nt are free from Liabill~ in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in liko manner tho Accumulated FWids of 
the Firo Department are (reo froru liability in. respect of tho Life Dopartfneut. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Cht'ef Office..,,-EDINBUUOH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, " 
General .ilgM&t for Nfld, 
ON .DON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
-o---
Olaim~ paid ttiuce L 862 amount to £::J,-161,563 stg. 
p 0------
FIRE INSUiANCE gran ted upon almost evory deeorlptton or 
Property. Olaims are met wtth Promptitude and LiberaUty. 
The Bates of Premium for Insuraaces, 1\0d all other tnforma~.,tt 
may be obtained on application to 
. ~-( HARVEY & · CO . 
aum.r.... ·- Al1"'"~ at .Joh" .... N•wtf'QNfl · 
:lh.e •ntual ~ift ~nsuran.c.e «.o-.'y., 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
"But why did ho not tell the girl?" 
said Lady Rydal. •' 'rhere could be no 
possible reason wby be did not tell her." 
(To be conlintud.) la Publi8bed Daily, bt "TbeColonlllt Prf.ntiJlgand Publlilbing Company ProJ)riet.ore, at the oftlee ol 
ftmpany, No, 1, Queon'e Beach, near the On.stom .A.Mots January 1st, 1887 . ~~ption rates p.oo per annum ltrfctly in Cash i'.ncome for 1886 . . •I • • • 
f1H,l8l,D61J 
Pl,l87,170 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
Miss Beane (of Boston) - Literary 
merit brings a sure reward, Miss Por-
ci.lard. Old Howell's made over $50,000 
with his pen las€ year. Miss Porcilard 
(of Cbicago)-'Why, we wouldn't call 
that anything out in Chicago. My uncle 
Jim cleared twice that Ylith his smallest 
pen. W.hen it cornea to hogs, Miss Beane, 
Chicago is king. 
advanoe. ' ' Insurance in force about. . 
AdTOrtiaing rates, GO oenta .Pel" inch. for lint Polioiea in force about . . . · . • • • • 
•' . . . 
l.naertlon : aod S6 centa per luoh for e.cb CODtinn· ----------------
aUou. SroolaJ rates tor monthly, ~7, or 
reartr qootracta. To losure l.ne8rtioD oa da,r of 
pobU~tton ad~t. mnn be in ncr. later 
, ' 
than U o'clock, ~· 
Oorrespoo1co<X' jmd etMr maL&en relaUq to 
t})., Etfll.c•n•J f'"JlarldleD' will reoel'Pe promP' a&· 
tl'l '~itJ" on bt>J~ ~drelled kJ 
The Mutual Life 18 the Largeet Lift' Oum ,,_.,,, .. and ell., ~trontrMt 
· Plnanolal InsUtutlon In tbe World. 
WNo o&ber Oom1~1' baa ~lcS 1110h LARliB: DlVlO&~Oi toO t\lo Pohor·b>~l t+tl'll : ""'" no ~t 
CompauJ hln.ee • PLA.TN ana eo OOMPRgatmAJ~tt A POI.ff:~ 
' N._. !i. flh' I tt;l.l , Aft"• at N.-wrn,-.«naof\ ., ' ... -l• r.s. ..,....._ 
l'clU6r tA4 CoiMIIC, IJI, .Tof,1'1, *" tillllf , 
-..... 
.. 
·. 
I 
THE DAILY ~LO~T, J"fiNE~ _15. 1888 . 
NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS. ~tt:i ~ql~UiS 
#Waterside Business Premises FRIDAY, JOSE 1~. 1888. • THE POWER OF MIND . · ~ . . 
YiHAir'S IN A NAME? CommandinglnfluenceofTrainedlntelle_ct 
. . . 
- --.--
TO BE· LET • . 
T HAT DE::URABLE BUSINESS P~M._ISE3, . d RT REV BISHOP SPALDING at Riverhead, at preaentoccupied'Gy Messrs. There ia much significance in some namea, an • , • • 
WEST & RnPRLL. 1 P068e8Sion gh·en on the 1st .Anti-O<tnfederate ia one of tbf'm. The " Mer-
November next. l. For further particulars f~ply to cury " does not like the name which Mr. Joeiab 
J ·AS. MeL A UGH LAN. Manuel, or Exp~oita, gue tbiaauperiorachooner, 
jef4,rp.eod.tt · the "Anti-Confederate," and adrisea him to" rub 
Pr-el'll m.l:·nary Notl' ce ! out the two firat syllables." 'Vouldn't it be more in 1 keeping with " the eternal fitn!as of 
_ ___ tbioga " if our neighbor rubbed out, or dropped 
A PIANOFORTE RECITAL ~~~m~~~~dat~~beJ:~;~ of,;:/::i~~:~s :::: 
Will be tlven, by Miss Bcru_aa Harvey, 011 ·when be seems so desirous of makipg t~is ,colony 
Uonday, tbo 2Gtb of J une,'in thq8ynod ·the Newfoundland not oura b~t Can~d~ a. Mr. 
Hall. Proceec'!s to'be dc,·otcd to tho re- Manuel bad the c~urage of bu convtettona wbeb 
ef' or the su.ftere.rs by t he late Jires nt he named his Vt>Sael the "Anti,Con!tderate~· 
~lttlc Bay n_nd elsewh ere. Full p~rti~u- He probably knows that if. our public land"& 
Ia rs will bo given later. J015.2l. tt11.nsferred to Canada, lumber for building ahiJI 
and ~ats ~ould not be u aceeaaible as it ii J t 
present. The owner of tho ".Anti-Con!ed~rate,'~ 
moreover, knows be baa a good cbcantry, 
and gives expreaaion to hia patriotiO feel-
ings by gil'ing au unmistakable sign that he 
cherishes· the independent position which hia 
country now 900upiea. and which it w«h1d not 
occupy i( the making of our tariff .~d uojuat 
la-.s were transferrt>d from our own to the Do-
m.ioion f?.rl~ment. .Men of M_r. M•nuel's i~­
dustry, who build schoonen !ike the "Anti-
Conftderate" ba,e (;.aith in their coull\'1 '· a~d. are 
not of the office-seeking gentry ,who~ne they 
would be well provided r"r if ltewfoundlaod were 
onoe <.~nder the rule of Canada. 'Ve congratu-
late Mr. Manuel on the fine addition he baa mad' 
to the ~cwfoundlnnd fleet of vessels, and uptfn 
~_ Posf Olce ~otiee~ 
ON AND ~FTER THE 2nd DAY OF July,. a ll Correepopdcnco J?OSled on board 
tho Co.'I.Stal Steamers. will reqtnre n late f ee of 
011e Cent on Lett~. Bool..-s and Parcels, and half 
cent each on New.ipnpe.rs, to be prepaid. by Star:pp. 
Such mail matter, iC not pa~d, will be tnxed dbublc 
the amouut of late re·<', ,which must be paikbefore 
delivery. • 
. J. 0. FRAS ~. 
OE..'iEIUL PoST O FFICE, l Post.mo.sterjil_,en. 
St. John's. 1~th June. ' · . f fp.ed,tillje.23 
. I 
~-L-~~~c:a:: 
u good taste in giving her a name indicative of 
the opinions of the great majority of the people of 
this mcst ancient nnd Joyal colony. 
---·~-4-~··----
To turn to the pathoUc· Church in America. 
. Dentist, 1 229. Water Street, next door t o Po\Tcr's 
Hardware Store, opp. ltlte P. Hutchins'. 
All observers remark its great de,•elopmeot here, 
the rapid iocreatre in the number o( its adherents, 
ita growth in wealth and influence, the firm yet 
noble hand with which it brings heterogeneoua 
populations under the control of a common lfaith 
and discipline, the ease with which i~ adapts itself 
to new conditions and organizes it.aelf in 'every 
pa~~ of the country. It is not a little thing, in 
apite of unfriendly public opinion and of gre&t and 
numerous obstacles, in spite of the burtben which 
high achievements 1~poae, and of the lack o( 
eaay and supple movement, which gatheri~g.yeara 
imply, to enter new fields, to liend one's 'aelC to 
unaccustomed work and to atruggle fo1 the right 
to live, in the mi.dat or a generation beedleaa .of 
the good, and mindful only of the evil which ~as 
been auoeiatetl with ol!e'a lire. And this is "that 
the Catholic Church in America baa bad to do, 
i.nd baa done with a auccea which recalls the 
memory or t~ead of Cbriatianity through tho 
Roman~re. . It counta ita membera here by 
millions, while I bundnd Jean ago it COUnted 
them by th~uaanda ; and itt priest~, churcbee, 
aehoolt, and inatitut!ona of chari~y by the thou· 
aand, while then they could ISe counted hardly by 
tena. And public opinion, which waa then hostile, 
ia no longer so in the aame dtgree. PrPjudice 
•baa not, indeed, ~aaed to exiit; Cor where there 
is queation of religion, of aociety, ofpolitiea, even 
the f~t.ireat minda fail to aee thiaga aa they are, 
and the multitude, it may be auppoaed, will nenr 
become impartial ; but the tendency or our. lite 
and of the age is opposed to bigotry. and as we 
lose faith in the ju5tiee and efllcaey of persecu-
A STRONG PRESENTMENT 1 tion, we perceive more clearly that true religion can neither be defended nor propagated by 
Any Work !!ntrusted to his 
· cnre will be oently executed. _ 
~JrExtrnctin~ B specialty : m tisfaction sunrnn-
teed. Terms moderate. ,\ th·ice-frce. 
jd5,2wfp 
129WaterStreet 129 
WE '\.RE NO\V OFl"EIU~O 
Mens' Alpaca llat.s 
Men's Serge Coats and P.tot; 
\Vomens' Pro.nella Boots 
Womens' Polar Slippers, 20 cents 
• 
Wo have just, opened another lot or Room 
Papers-choice pattern'J. Some very choice Gilt 
Paper Borderings-. Tirnnfoo Curtain Net. 
jet5 R.- HARV~Y. 
Snoerior Hxtra · Flour. 
FOR SALE BY 
J.&W.·Pitts, 
100 brll~u_..or !z. llour-Dijou. jtJS . ru 
:Etoi Sale. 
A&Co 
lJGo banele Sup. Extra-" Palace" 
2oo barrel8 Sup. Extra-"Mlnera" 
2M barNia Sup. Extra-" Magnolia " 
91 Mrrela Sup. Extra-" Malta" 
23o barrels Sup. Ext ra- e' White Star" 
. . 
-ALS0,-
400 b:i& Layer Raisins 
~bleb w\n bo sold c ltcnp, to closo 
Kales. ""J' jet4,3irp 
The foltowing prezentment \US handed in ycf-
terday :-
OnA.-;o J unY Hool.l, June 1-l , 1888. 
The Orand Jury regret that any occasion should 
baTe arisen to necessitate your Lordships calling 
us together. You aak us to iosp<ct personally 
the condition of the eewerage of tbc Court House 
bnJlding'. We have done so ,tllrough a committee, 
and from what we saw and the inCormation re-
ceiYed wQ believe tbn sewers leading from the 
building to .be complete)y choked, the night soil 
and other drainage finding vent only by oozing 
through the wall below, thus renderiog the wh Je 
buildiog uofit to occupy until the aewragc be 
medied. The othe~ offices in tt:.c building are also 
in a di~graceful condition from the same cause 
The lock-up, in its present cOndition, is unfit 
for dogs, much Ius so for human beings, and 
we think it is the duty of tbe Executive to 
have thia ma,tter attended to without delay. 
We futher think there is ao much of the 
building available now, unoccupied or oc::upied 
otberwiae than by · offi~s of the court, that 
the wbole building might be internally re-
modelled, eTen ahoula it be to the extent 
of clearing out the building to the wlila, 
hning it thoroughly drained, ventilated and ar-' 
ranged anew. We are of opinion that the state 
of the atmO@phere in the Court R?Om ia due in 
part to the atorage of vegetable and other perish-
able mattn b'elow and would recol'!lmcnd their 
removal. As Orand Juron we have vo often 
made pruentmenta that ba.ve received no further 
notice; that although anxious to aid in remov-
ing an public nuisances we are leas hopeful of 
any result ; but we take thia opportunity of rc-
cordiog in strong terms our opinion that tb i~ i" a 
matter demanding prompt action. 
For self and fellow Juror!!, 
J A ME$ hNOl:L, foreman. 
---· .... -··----
'iolence and intolerance, ·b)' nppeals to ~ecta­
rian bitterness and• national hatred. Ana by 
none is thlsmoreeincerely acknowledged or more 
deeply felt than by the Catholics of the l' aited 
States. And the special &ignipcancc of our 
American C4tbolic history ie not . f< nd in the 
phases of our tit~ whieh attract· attention and arc 
a common theme for declamation; but it lin in 
the fact that our example pro1'ea that tbb Church 
can tbrl"e where it. is •neitbor protected cor per-
secuted, but ia Ei,JllP~ tlefc .to rnanage its · ~w.n 
affairs and do itJ ewn work. Such an e~n­
tlldrb~d nen'tbeen mad~ when we &eeame an 
. \ 
independent peoplt>, and ite success i.i oy world~ 
wide import; because this is the modern tendency 
and the-position towards the Church \ which all 
the...nafton-. wil\ aoqner or -later asaume ; just as 
theo~t ~!!l be. fof_fed, finally to~ accept popu!ar 
rule. ;'fil~a underl1,_iog princiP!e of dem·o-
at tnen ·are brotben anef !t•va equal 
ri d t.~t Ood c)othee the ~ul with frc.e· 
do~is -a truth taught" by Chriat, is .a trutli 
proClaimed · by lhe Church ; ~nd the f11ith of 
Christians in' thil principle: in apite of buitationts 
and mi.egiviogs, or'oppositiQftl and obst~clc!', an~ 
ioconceirable difficultiCf, b1s finally gi"en to 
it its modern vigor •and . beneficent power. 
The spirit of lo'\'e and mercy, which id the 
spirit o( Christ, breatbu like a huvenly 
zeph}r through the whole e11rtb, and unt!t'r 
ita iofluenco the age is mo"ed to httempt 
greater things than hitho~to b11vc seemed 
poeaible. Never bt f\)re has sympathy among 
<ne~ been eo wide-spread; never bas the de~ ire 
to come to the relief of all who suffer pain or 
wrong been ao general or .ao in_telligent. To ft'ed 
the 'hungry, to clothe the naked, to "i'it the t.ick, 
seems now compsra.tively a little thing. Our 
purpoae is to crt)ate a social condition in which 
none shall lack food or clothing or shelter, follow-
ing the Dirine command: " 0 laracl, thou shalt 
not suffer · that, ' there be a beggar or a p:iuper 
OUR DUSTYSTR E ETS within thy borders." . Kindcee• to elaves ceases 
to be a virtue for us when we look forward to the 
(And possession given iromediately.J 
, TJiat Comforta~Io nwollin[ Honso, 
'\ Situate on Duckworth Street. 
j~.fp 
A.pp. to F. ST.~ JOHN. 
" 
EDWN IMcLEOU 
Comm:J.s.sion Merchant. 
Duckworth and Gower Streeta have been almost 
impau able f"r the last few daya owing to the 
dust; and most persons going from one end of 
the city to the other are compelled to go by way 
of 'Vater-strect. Some arrangement& should be 
made to ha.ve those streets sprinkled daily during 
the dry wtather, as well aa 'Va~er-street. In 
fact, it ia much more badly needed on the two 
former strteta, for on 'Vater-atrcet many of the 
stores have a bose of their own, with which they 
we.s,r the street in front of their premisEs, while 
IUJ'r.AM'£:18HEIJ TJJI"EJf'Tr rE..,.,Rii. there~nt>, but at least one or two lengths of 
private hoao on Gower an.d Duckworth Streets. 
An additional amount should be allowed Mr. 
Dea, to sprinkle thete streets as well as Water-
street. H that be not. done, we would auggeat 
the following plan : That· the Government sup-
ply a length or bose and two m~n to work 1t. 
Firat att&ch the hose to the furthest eut hydrant 
W llledal a~tJon paid to tho purcha.eo of 
'W. ·1. Jli.twtnr• ~tni' RAII'IO ,., Ff11h. -.eotfi.fp .ly . 
f!ovl!rnine.nt Notice 
NO'l'IOI IS HEREBY GlV~N on Duckworth-atreet, and sprinkle west towarda 
t.bat the BoABD OF WORKS will not t o rt>apontiblo the ne'Xt hydrant. • Tho water would reach half 
ror the payment of nny nccs>unta but thoeo for way a~d the remsiqiog half of.the spa~ could 
which ordera ha'e been given through tho Offico, be apnnkltd from \he other atde. TblS plan 
••'sned by the~an and Secretary. could be continued the entire length of the 1treet. 
By er, W. H. STJBLr:NG, The 'Aprinltllog could bo commenced at an early 
hrd of Worb 0 r· ~ pro Soo•y . . hour of the morning, aod would not interfere ~lth 17
th Hay, rsn lm,!p street traffic. u thought adysable, three or four 
W ANTBD, Ill ~TELY, 2 or 3 lengths ofhoae could be empToyed instead ofone. smart, antelHgtnt s, from 13 to 16 all h. b ld be d t 
,-,.old to H'IIT~ q HeU !Jars, AU&.Dfic Hotel, But, at · even !.I, somet mg a ou one o 
• janet4 ' · . .J . J~r t~~ 4uat on Duckworth and Gower-street. 
~/ -
day when no mao , nor woman nor child eball 
work and still be condemned to a life of misery. 
I • 
That great . blot :t...._th page of htstory-
woman'a ute-has . r tly en erased, and we 
are drawing near to e time- '~hen in the world, 
aa in Christ, there shall be made no distinction 
bet ween alfiand , freeman, • between man aod 
woman. I we compare modern with 'ancient 
and medirc,·a pocbe, we:r.; ha.Ye become lees fre-
quent, and in w r men have become more humane 
and merCifuL . 
Increasing knowfedge of human life . aa it ia 
found in the savage, in the barbarian, and in the 
civilized man, fixei ua more unalterably in our 
belief in tho worth of progreaa. The aa.vage and 
the barbarian are ho~leaaly ignorant, and, there-
fore, weak and w~teh.ed, si.tee ignorance is the 
chief source of man's misery. "My people," 
aaya the prophet, " are destroyed for lack or 
'knowl~ge.JJ From j'norance rather than from 
depra,lty ha"e eptung the moat ap)>allihg erim~a, 
the meet perniciou •icea. In darlt.neaa of nund 
men bne worab~d aenaele~a material things ; 
hue deified eYelf cruel and carnal paaaion ; at 
Jho dictate ot une~~lightened conscience they bne 
oppressed, laid waatt>, and murdered. For _J.ek 
of knowledge they huo ~riahed itr the snows ol 
19int~r. been w~ted llf miaalllat.ic ~iT, have fal,en 
I 
victims to famine1 and peatilen~, and ban bowed 
for centuries beneath the degrading yoke. of 'ty- Gases. or Fever~ in Hospital.. 
ranny. ----
f)cience ia a min~ angel. :rhe J"eau,ita, Tbt re are at present ·twenty-one . patients at 
by briogtng quinine to the ltn ledge of civilized the Riverhead Hoepital, of whom 11ixteeo are 
man, have done more to reline a fferiog than all down with diphtheria, and five with typh~id ft rer. 
the builders of)loepitala. Vaeclo ~wrought The· feveT cases are from Torbay, where the sick-
ore potently fhan the all-fo~etfullove of mo- neu waa very britf .1aat wintcr1 and mu11t n<Jt 
t ers ·; mote dian all the patriota' gunpbwder ba~ have beef\ e.ffectual1y enough stamped out as to' 
w victorie~ Jyrantl; and r-tbe printine- prevent the germs from ~enerating when the 
press 1 ...g'reater teJcber than philoeop~era, wri- warm ~eathf'r eet in. One woman has recently 
tenr , poet a, schoolt, and uai'tenities. Like a died at T01 b1y from the di1ea~e. Th{\ugh all 
hea\'e'llly messenger, the COf!lP&III guides man the other8 of the ' plact>, down with the ~ick. 
whithersoever be will go, atill turning to t!te .one 'nea~~, hft''e bt~n remo,·ed to tbe. h08pital, yet there 
fi:ted point, a, tum the hearts of the .children or is ·no r~n to 11Uppofc that people cominR in 
men to Ood. The nationa iotermin~tle and lose from 'forbay may hu·e the sicknts5 in thlir 
their je~louaiea and hatreds, home every.where by ·clothing ; and people in St. Joho'd cannot be too 
the power of ateam, and the thoughts of men are ~uarded in tbe matter. In referrinjl to the 
carried by lightning round the whole earth. Riverhead H~pital, it aho~ld be remarked that 
(tn 'M ~i"SU!tl. \ the place is altojlether unfit for patients; and 
---• .. __ those aiek persons there should, if possible, in 
THE FATE OF THE EMPEROR. their condition, be re~pon!d to the bill. At all n 'entl, futuro patienta, with contagious dite~, 
abould, said a gentleman in town the other 
day : " Ii one oC my friends were sick, I would 
aooner have his head cutoff than send him to the 
Riverhead H~pital." A petition ia now being 
aigned by the reaidenta of the Weat-End, to h~ 
the building re~Ytd, which will, no cJouljr, b 
done in a abort time. 
DR,LAIBHHT OiJioBBGHBBOLL 
' 
{To ~ .&Utor of the CoiOIIUI.) 
M,. Dua S1a,-Perm1t me to. illcloae (l)r IOGr 
perusal (if you baTe DOt abhdy mel) Refd. 
Fo&ther L'lmbert'a Yery leaned aDd auc:ct~tful 
refutation of Infidel !Dger10ll'a daring blupbemiea. 
Hit unanswerAble eritlciam baa ai•en the mor.t 
supreme pleaaure · to nery rrfUc:ti•tJ Cbrbtian, 
both Protestant 111d Catholic (who hu read hi~ 
book), to aee 'tb~ ReT. gentleman ebaseiog and 
routing the 'Dold, bl~pheming buff\)()n, and 
making him the laughing stock of the intelligent 
oitizeo11 of the United States of A morica, ,...here 
the incarnate demon is best known, and wherr, 
perhap!!, he baca dl')ne the most harm. The abcrc 
\ 
The " Pall Mall Gazette " baa the following 
account1 of an · inteniew at OharlotteDburg Caatle between Mr~ Stead a.nd Dr. McKenzie :-
Mr. Stead waa rec:ei•ed by · the ~oC:tor in 
a large~ iight rooa in the ceDtre of tbe C&l· 
tle. The apartment bad three bay windowa &Dd 
three doqn. Sneral diagrama of the Empn~r·i 
b!!&d were on tlae Jan. &Dd on a table were 
aketchea of C&Dulu and t Dumber of boob, ill-
eluding Anold'a "Eaaa,-a on Criticiam." Dr. 
McKenaie looW won aad auiooa. and abowed 
traeea of the 10 Yi~ be ha• mabataiDed iD hia 
attendance upon tbe Emperor. DariDg the in· 
temew be wu repeatedly aummoDed to the Em-
peror'• room hy aD electric bell. He atated to 
Mr. Stead·that hia patieDt ia all that .s:onld be 
desired in the way of temper, patience~ cheer· 
fulneaa. He ia obedient &Dd truatlul, dlapoaitioned 
aa a child. He beara pain braYely, and doea not 
indulge in ' needleaa worrying. The rumprs that 
he bad asked the chaplain to pray\ for his _release 
from his sufferings, and that be longed for death 
wne untrut. It ia by no means certain, said the 
doctor, that he baa ·made up his mind that be is 
dying. He does not suffer from the canula, al· 
though ioflsmmation and the elougbiqg away of 
portions of dead cartilage caused him inconveni-
ecce. The reports or the bad odour per't'adiog 
the sick room are groaa exaggerations. .Until his 
majeaty'11 recent attack of iUne81!, he sat at the 
table at meal-times "ith hi" family and ~eot 
about, and he did not discommode anyone. The 
doctor said that if the Emperor'&. atreogth im-
proved, he hoped be could' be nmoved sbt'rtly to 
Potsdam·. The Emperor ie in the habit of mind 
common to all cbrooi~ •. who altern~te between 
·the belief that they .,illli•e a couple of years, 
when they mentally plan f.,r the futurt', and the 
fear that all will be o"er with them in a few 
days. Apparently robust, b~ majesty h&S not 
much recuyerati"e po.,er, and tbia circumst6oce 
would have rendered fatal the operation propoeed 
in May of last year. Dr. McKeo1.ie said' in eon· 
elusion : · " Tbe Emperor is certainly sufferiog 
from pericondritis, which, with di•ea~e of the car-
tib.geto, i5 ~ery dangeroul!, though not neceesarily 
f4tal. If be al110 baa cancer, that will necessarily 
rem at ks have. been suggested by a reference made ) 
in last Saturday's CoLoxr T to this subject, " here 
the "Mercury's" learned, lite~ary and Ue,·d. 
Editot finds it con~enient to paea by men of 
merit to satisfy mere ~~ectarian or political plTty 
purposes. 'If you think it ri,llht to publish the 
above d? so o"er the r.igna.turc o( 
prove fat~l eoor.er or later." 
_____ .... ._,.., ____ _ 
SUPREME COURT 
, (Urfvrc Judye Lillie WHl c1 Special :Jury.) 
.Uorrls t·s . • flurray. 
This i;; an act ioo for $ 5,116 00, aribing out of 
a disputed ~sccouot. The plaintiff does business 
at U<.~rio, and last year sold all her fiah to the 
defendant, J4mes .Murray. The particulars of 
claim arc made up in thi~ way- balance o( ac-
count due on defendant's showing 84,020 - one 
ehilliog per 11uintal on 5,000 quiotal11 of fish 
S I ,000, and the ba.lance on overcharges of ac-
count for goods aold' and de~ivered. The deft nd-
ant paid into court 84,020.00, and pleads never 
indebted to th~ b&Jan~, that j,, that be i:s not 
lia.ble (or an additional ahilliog per quintal, and 
that the prices charged are reuonablc. Mr. 
Edgat Bowring. Hon. M. MoDroe, Mr. John 
Ayre and Mr. }'ruer were called for the plaintiff 
to au pport her case. 
The foruoon wu occupied in the opening ad-
• I 
dx;esa of Mr. Morris and t,lleao witnHMt, and at 
the time of going to pzeaa the plaintiff's e'idence 
was being taken. A special jury were aummoned 
to try thi5 uaP, bu\- by consent of parties it was 
ta.ken before the court • • It i~ a nry important 
ca'ae and involves l!e\·erat principles effecting our 
inde~ndent merchanta aod aupp1iera in outporta. 
The ~ will prob~sbly occupy three daya in the 
~ari01. lfr. Morris ("r plaintiff; Attorney 
Oenerf.( for def.:ndant. 
---· ..... ~M----
• Mr. Jtmu Ne•ille,~farmcr,) or Topsail-road, 
lost two beifer.1 , by dogs, on Sunday night lut. 
The calves were worth, at leut, 840, and are a 
aevtre lou to Mr. Neville. They were mangled 
ao bactly that the bodies had to bp buried. As, 
to an intents an4 purpoaet!, the dog-shooting sea-
son baa commenced, Mr. Ne1'ille (or &DY other 
person meeting with\ a similar loee from thia time 
(o;ward) ebould come under the aaae category aa 
those who wi11, a~er the fint ol nnt month, 
be ~ompeoeed for 1oMea from th~ dog licenee 
fqru) • 
. . 
A PROTESTAI.'on' ClTJZE~. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The steamer " Portia" will leave New York ft.~r 
this port tomorrow. 
.. ---.·- --
The Mouat Carmel cemetery 'committee 11 ill 
mt-et tbi~ e,·ening at 8.30 o'clock. 
Mr. John W. Fora~ is fitting up the City 
lliok for the rtception of,a theatrics.! ~d operatic 
troupe, shortly expected from the unit~ State~. 
The steamer "Alaska' arrif ed in port from 
nett's c,w~· this morninjr, on her way to tl.e 
t.:oited States. he has sefen bundlfCd and fifty 
,tons of iron P> rites on ooa.rd. "' . 
The Rteamcr " B'llllc" 11rrived fr.Jm Olace H 'Y 
this morn i-n~o:. She has six huntlri!J ton of coal 
on buafd, and a quantity CJf dyn11mitc ft.~r ~l r. 
F. H. llurchill and Hon :\1. ~iunroc. · 
__ ..... 
A 11pcci•l del'patch says : The ~<chooner An~ie. 
Crtplain H ayden , arri1·ed 1\t G<Lpe Rro}le. thi-s 
Dlorning, from the backs, on her seconcl trip," ith 
fife hundred qtls. of fish. Reports weathrr fine. 
A mretin~ of the "Blue Stftt' ' Cricket Club 
was btld last eTening, when the followiog officers 
were elected for theensuiog year: - J. Wis.rmnn. 
Captain ; .1. C• i1ch , sub-captain ; J.. J\, rsry. 
Secretary ; ll. Brien, treaaurer. Gummillr·--
E. Oreen, C. Conk, J . \\'eskham, \\' . 1\mf) . 
R. Skeans. 
The fuliowing schooners have arri1·ed from the 
bank11, to Great Placentia, (first trip,) with the 
following f"res :-"11 • L. ' Vbitten,' ' Capta~n 
Frank Barron, 330 q tls; •· Treasurr," t'apta111 
Patrick Dunphy, 370 qtls ; " G. G.," Captain 
William Dunphy, 350 qtls ; "~Jeteor," Captain 
Tboa. Fitzpatrick, 300 qtls. ; "Nimbus," Capt11in 
J ohn l'ower, 300 qtls. 
We call tho attention •of the mu1ic-lod ng pub· 
lie to the preliminary notice i.t t..might~~!!uc . 
Miea Harvey, our talented piani~t. intends gilin~ 
a pianoforte recital in aid or the suffc:rers by the 
late forest fi res. Mu:a Han·ey will be aaaiated by 
eome)of our beat musical talent. ~~ ~oub;, a 
bumper ho6se will be the rtauh, coosJdeu ng the 
worthy object to which tbe proceed:~ will be lie· 
voted. 
BffiTH~. 
'fu;;:.Y";ierday. tho wittl of J olin J . Flynn, 
or a t wiq. son nnd d"ul'hter. -= 
DEATHS. 
)tomo;;o~-Ye~~tentay afternoon. Cecelia M., 
aged 26 y«'nnt, tlaughter oC W. D. Morison, Esq: 
Funeral on tomorTOw, ($:lturday,) at 3t!.S011P· ~-~: (riends anti acq_uaiotanr.a oro rtlllpec u Y 
qucated to att()Jla wiUtout. rurtber notice. . 
BnEEN- Y esterd"y eveninsr, Rfter "long 111.n1CSI!t Ellen, btlovt\(l ll11ughter or John nn<t Tlr1Ct~r· 
Breen aged 2~ yoatlt f'u nPral tomorrow,(~ 
day,) at 2 o'olook. frOOl hPr lntef ft'l\\dC(lt'P, un· 
ner1 ~ne.-~ t.P, 
